
If you do not receive a phone or email confirmation within 15 minutes,
please call C3 at 866.677.3493 to confirm receipt of your order.

Please call for delivery time availability on same day orders.

FAX COVER
FAX TO: 713.758.0125

To: Corporate Catering Concierge Date:

Fax: 713.758.0125 Pages: with cover

Company Name:

Delivery Address: Floor/ Suite:

Contact Name:

Email Address:

Phone Number: Ext.:

Cell Number:

Number of people you will be serving:

Payment By: Check AMEX Visa MCard

Time Requested:

Date Requested:

Card Number: Exp. Date:

CVV: Billing Zip Code:

Comments:



CVC Events Breakfast

SERVICE LEVELS

Set Up Service

Our staff will set-up with a buffet linen, chafing dishes, all
serving pieces and have everything ready to enjoy at your
required start time. Then the staff person will return the same
day to pick

$50

*SPECIAL DIETARY ITEM*

Any food allergies or dietary restrictions should be noted here
to ensure your meal is handled with care. The chef will prepare
a meal accordingly or you can describe in detail what you would
like

$10

Reception Set-up

Our staff will set-up with a buffet linen, chafing dishes, all
serving pieces and have everything ready to enjoy at your
required start time. Then the staff person will return the same
day to pick

$75

Additional Set Up Service

This will be used for an additional set up service when
delivering to the same location at the same time. Our staff will
set-up with a white buffet linen, chafing dishes, all serving
pieces and hav

$20

Electric Chaffing Dishes

For offices that do not allow flame in their building. Priced per
chaffing dish.

$18.5

PLATES AND UTENSILS

Complimentary Plates, Napkins, Utensils and Serving
Utensils



Please include the number of guests you will be serving. We
will provide the appropriate number of service items for your
meal.

$0

BOX BREAKFAST

Breakfast Quiche Box

(6 Minimum) Includes your choice of quiche, served with a fruit
cup and croissant

$8.95

Breakfast Tacos Box

(10 MINIMUM) Includes 2 breakfast tacos, and a fruit cup. Flour
tortillas with egg, cheese and your choice of one ingredient.

$7.75

Breakfast Sandwich Box

(10 MINIMUM) Includes a breakfast sandwich with eggs,
cheese & your choice of one ingredient. Served with a side of
fruit and your choice of bread.

$6.75

Healthy Breakfast Box

(10 MINIMUM) English muffin breakfast sandwich served with a
seasonal fruit yogurt.

$5.5

Continental Breakfast Box

(10 MINIMUM) Includes a side of fruit, a yogurt, and your
choice of muffin.

$6.75

PASTRIES, BREADS & FRUIT

Continental Breakfast

(10 MINIMUM) (1.5 pieces per person) Homemade Croissants,
Danishes and Muffins, Served with Sweet Butter and
Preserves, Bagels and Cream Cheese, and Sliced Seasonal
Fruits.

$10.5

Breakfast Basket



(10 MINIMUM) An array of freshly baked breads and pastries.
Three pieces per person of danishes, muffins, croissants and
bagels. Served with plain and flavored cream cheese, butter
and preserves

$8.5

Danishes & Croissants (Dozen)

(Dozen)

$48

Muffins (Dozen)

One dozen muffins of your choice.

$36

Fresh Fruit Yogurt Parfait

(10 MINIMUM) Fresh seasonal fruit & berries layered with
granola and vanilla yogurt.

$6.5

Parfait Bar

(10 MINIMUM) Whipped cream, yogurt, granola, nuts, raisins,
cubed fruit, berries served buffet style.

$10

International Cheese Display

(10 MINIMUM) A selection of domestic and imported cheeses,
fruit garnish, assorted crackers, and sliced french baguette.

$7

Seasonal Fruit & Berries

(10 MINIMUM)

$7

Breakfast Breads (whole loaf)

A loaf of our freshly baked bread served with sweet butter. 10
slices per loaf.

$27

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES, TACOS & MORE

Homemade Chicken Biscuits

(10 MINIMUM) 3" biscuit with 2 oz. fried chicken.

$6

Homemade Biscuit with Ham



(10 MINIMUM) 3" biscuit with 2 oz. ham steak. $6

Breakfast Empanadas - Each

(1 DOZEN MINIMUM) Hand made with your choice of filling.

$7

Smoked Salmon

(Serves 10) Served with bagels and cream cheese

$125

Homemade Biscuits w/ Sausage

(10 MINIMUM) Our large homemade biscuits with sausage, egg
& cheese.

$8

Croissant Sandwich

(10 MINIMUM) A large croissant sandwich made with ham,
egg, and cheese.

$9

English Muffin w/ Bacon

(10 MINIMUM) English muffin sandwich made with egg, bacon
and cheese.

$6.5

Breakfast Tacos

(10 MINIMUM) Flour tortillas with egg, cheese and your choice
of one ingredient.

$2.75

Caramel Apple Breakfast Pudding (Small)

(SERVES 10 to 12) French bread layered with sweet apples,
cinnamon and pecans baked until golden brown.

$55

Caramel Apple Breakfast Pudding (Large)

(SERVES 20 to 25) French bread layered with sweet apples,
cinnamon and pecans baked until golden brown.

$75

Breakfast Casserole (Half Pan)

(SERVES 10 to 12) Our egg, sausage, potato casserole with
monterey jack cheese, jalapenos and green onions.

$55



Breakfast Casserole (Full Pan)

(SERVES 20 to 25) Our egg, sausage, potato casserole with
monterey jack cheese, jalapenos and green onions.

$70

Baked Strata (Half Pan)

(SERVES 10 to 12) Eggs and bread custard baked to
perfection with your choice of filling.

$35

Baked Strata (Full Pan)

(SERVES 20 to 25) Eggs and bread custard baked to
perfection with your choice of filling.

$75

Italian Frittata (Half Pan)

(SERVES 10 to 12) Baked Italian classic frittata with your
choice of filling.

$45

Italian Frittata (Full Pan)

(SERVES 20 to 25) Baked Italian classic frittata with your
choice of filling.

$75

Breakfast Quiche

(SERVES 6)

$28

Vegetable Casserole (Half Pan)

(SERVES 10 to 12) Eggs and assorted seasonal vegetable
casserole topped with cheese.

$35

Instant Oatmeal (Individual packages) $4

Nutrition Breakfast Bars

(Each)

$3.5

HOT BREAKFAST ENTREES AND BARS

Steal Cut Oatmeal Bar



(MINIMUM 15) Served with brown sugar, raisins, milk and
maple syrup.

$6

Country Breakfast

(10 MINIMUM) Farm fresh scrambled eggs, breakfast potatoes,
2 pieces of hickory smoked bacon, 1 piece of sausage patties
and country biscuits with white peppered gravy. Served with
sweet butter a

$12

Full Breakfast Buffet

(10 Minimum) Fresh Fruit Platter with hand cut fresh fruits and
berries with vanilla bean dip, Scramble Eggs, Skillet Potatoes,
Hickory Smoked Bacon (2 per person) Sausage Patties (2 per
person), S

$16

Omelette Bar

(MINIMUM 25) Omelets prepared by an attendant to order with
your choice of: cheese, ham, bacon, mushrooms, onions,
tomatoes or peppers. Served with country biscuits, white
peppered gravy and break

$15.5

SIDES

Scrambled Eggs

(2 Eggs Per Person)

$6

Biscuits & Gravy (1)

No Meat.

$3.5

Hickory Sliced Bacon

1 piece

$1.5

Sausage

1 piece

$2

Breakfast Potatoes

10 MINIMUM. Priced per person.

$3.5



BEVERAGES

Fresh Squeezed Lemonade (Gallon)

Served with cups and ice.

$18

Dr. Pepper (12 oz. can) $2

Diet Dr. Pepper (12 oz. can) $2

Diet Coke (12 oz. can) $2

Coke (12 oz. can) $2

Bag of Ice $1

Freshly Brewed Starbucks Coffee (96 ounces)

Served with 10 cups, creamers & assorted sweeteners.

$30

Coffee Beverages

Starbucks frappuccino (small bottles).

$4.5

Bottled Water $2

Assorted Bottled Juices

Orange, Grapefruit, Cranberry, Apple and Grape.

$3

Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice (Gallon)

Served with 20 cups.

$36

Hot Tea (Gallon)

Hot water served with an assortment of 10 Bigelow tea bags,
lemons and sweetener.

$18

Ice Water served in a dispencer

30 GUEST MINIMUM. priced per guest.

$0.75



EXTRAS

Special Note on All Events

Please note that we do the best job we can estimating staff time
at your events. However there are instances when staff time
does run over our estimate or other incidentals charges may
occur. When

$0

Cancellation Policy

Any order cancelled with less than 24 hours notice will be
charged full price.

$0

China Rental

(Priced per person) Includes one dinner plate, one dessert, two
forks and one knife.

$4

Catering Service Agreement - Special Events

TO CONFIRM AND FINALIZE YOUR EVENT: The catering
agreement must be signed to confirm the booking of your
event. Please print this order and initial each page and either
fax back to 713.758.0125 or

$0

Catering Service Agreement

TO CONFIRM AND FINALIZE YOUR EVENT: The catering
agreement must be signed to confirm the booking of your
event. Please print this order and initial each page and either
fax back to 713.758.0125 or

$0

Ceramic Coffee Cup and Saucer - Each $1.5

Bartender

First 5 hours. Additional Hours are billed at $35.00 an hour.

$210

Bar Glasses

Priced per person- all necessary bar glassware stocked and
ready for client provided bar

$2.5



Table Cloth for a 60" Round

Table cloth to the floor.

$17

On-site Chef $180

Rentals

Includes china, glass, silverware and linen service

$172.5

Real China and Glassware

Priced per person. Includes china dinner plate, dessert plate,
silverware and linen napkin. Perfect for boardroom meetings.

$5

Banquet Table Cloth 6 ft $12.5

Extra Server (by the hour)

Priced per additional hour/per server

$30

1/2 SERVER

To help deliver and set up an event then leaves and returns for
the pick up.

$75


